
THE. CANADIAN BEE JOURIqAL.

TO THE- BEE-KEÉPERS OF CANADA.
eh Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association desire to have as large a membetship à$

possible of those interested in apiculture, and. as the bonus, to members; is worth. moré
than their annual menberslip fee it seems but reasonable that all interested should
become members, as. the object .of the Associationis to benefit the industry and those
engañed in it as well as being a benefit to the country at. large.

TuE CANADIAN BEE J OURNAL. of which the annual subscription fee is $1.00,
will be given to members of 1896. The report of the. annual meeting is also given, which
is a full report of all interesting discussiohàas well as giving financial statements, etc.
- There is no doubt but what the Association is doing a good work in many ways,
such as having a Foul Brood Inspector going through the apiaries in the Province,
curing and clearing the country of that dreaded disease where found. and in getting laws
.passed by the government to protect the industry, even as to prevent the spraying o!
fruit trees with poisons which has been very - injurious and caused great loss to those
having beès poisoned where spraying was done at the wrong time.

The Association eau fairly claim the support of all interested in bee culture and we
trust that all seeing this requst will respond by remitting the annual membership fee of
one dollar, ($1.00) by registered letter or Post Office Order.

W. .COUSE, Secretary, Streetsville.

HD "IDEAL" SPRAY PUMP.
. WITH ÉRASS WOÈRING PARTS.

TIS Celcbrated Spra outfit complete co
Pump has made a of thepump.with s

name for itself through- lpe,7feet of dise
out Canada. There are hose and a grad
other pumps, some good oss nz a sho
and some not, but none cutora McGowa
have the "all-round" improved Vermora
merits of the Brantford zle to suit
"Ideal." For this scason A Gi toT AT pur IaT
of i8f6 it will be made ands are using
with solid Brass -work- "Ideal" without an
ine parts and effective cia agitator, and
agitator whensoordered. - necessary in ext

This-Pump is so con- cases, 4tir the liquid
structed as to force at a broom or by
both upward and down- means. Ve have
ward strokes of the fected a Dash Agi
handle.causing theliquid which is overated b3
to be ,discharged in one handle of the puinp,unbroken stream or is thoroughly etfec
spray, as desired. It also This actually agt
bas great forcmg powcr, and.does not destroy
and is particularly force of the pump;
adapted for spraying the generally docs w itht
largest as wel. as the agitators which p
sinallest of trees' with air into the nuxturt
case. You do not need pretend to.
to carry a dipper and a SPECIAL BARGfunnel with you(asisthe OFFEREDcase with most spray.
pumps) to prime it with, (1) We want to test
for it is always -primed Ó C.B.J. asan advertt
and ready for business. medium, and (2) we
It is simple in construe- early orders so that
tinn,and not liable to get can keep our men k
out of order, for there is during the q buie
noleather suckertowear Ut e ya a e h
and always, need repair- decided as a special t
in ,asinotherpumps. It 1 ' to. give 20 per cent.
iseclared by those who count to evcry per
haveotried it to be the purchasing an '
bestpumpnmaiufactured Sprayer during i
for spraying. . month of February.

If you once<try it you retail pricegs You
will. use .no other. Thé .U.dDNES no risk, for % c guam'
cvery pump, and you eau in this way save the usual agents' commission.

Pl4d ES.-Iron Pump, without Agitator, but with 7 ft. i hose, Iron Suction Pipe and i nozzle
- (eiher B ss, V rmore or cGoivan) ...................................... ..Y.-.Pmp<ither Boss, Vermniorel or 1co~n .. 49$S
, uinp -withfBrass working parts without Agitator. same fittings........ ...... li1
A&gitator extra.... ....................................................................
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